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REV. GRIFFITH JOHN.
For mure tian thirty years Rev. (rillith

Joulbi bas labored in China undtier the
auspices of the Londun Missionary Sociity,
and hy bis speeches and writinigs has ex-
cited a decpand widespreadinterest among
tie Eniglisl speakiung nations ini the great
work cof cpening Ceutral China to Christian
missionis. Others havo lad more tragic
tales to tell, but nu missionary of recent
times has enîkindled dooper emotions iii the
breasts of old antd young than lie, whei lie
lias related, .in words on firo of Cod, the
simple tale of wliat Cod lias cdone for him
and hiis beloved liineso converts.

The firit impression of overyone who
mcets Mr. Jolin is that he ivas borni tu be
a iiissionîary. The conviction deepons as
you converse with him. Onie mure gifted
with the ibuimanx qualitics which are so ad-
vaitageous in " wiining suls," or endued
wibli more of the tact and power needful to
"becomno all tLhings to all mien," could not
be indgined. A charming frankness, both
in speech and imniner ; tlio power to put a
question whicli would entail a confession,
iii sucli a way as to extract tliat admission
witiout giving ofenice; a voice which con-
voys symIpathy througlh the medium of the
simnplest words ; aid an easy sélf-pOssession
whiich ivins confidence yet ensures respect.
These arc combined.withî a strong and at-
tractivo physique, gDrea;t iitelligeice and

energy ; wlilst,beyonid all,is a ower wliclI
iakes you fuel that you are with eine in

whcm dwrells the "fulness cf the Spiriit," and
wio, is "furnmuîlied coniplutely umnto every
guid work ." The iiivoliuiitary eulogiuii,
recenuly passed by elne of the heahien,
whose claimus he liad beei opposiig, was,

That foreigii teacher was a g0oid iiaii.
In Mr. Jolmî's preachminiîg Lcre is great

poN er of expressionî. e ias ciual coitrol
iOver lis tioniigits ail his feings,and iaili-
taiis a fair ialaice, Ibiniig free from tie
cohinuess of thi plilosdlher anîd the raviigs
of the eithxusiast. The simple language.
snd apt illustratiois adopted, always suflice
to coivey the thoiglit or emîîotioi. Ini
this lie solîws soue of tIe chief retiluire.
mîoeits o<f th orator. There is also a clear
and vell-uiii xlated voice, the persnasive
earnestness o whicl lias a peculiar power
over a lcnUiei people un laccustomîled to
such aldresses.

That lie bas great linguistic aitude is
evideit froi th' fact that inl Sixteenî
monciiiths after his airivat ii China, lie wais
able to preach ii Chineso su as tu coiniaid
the uîilîatlilied admiration of those whio
were well aciluaîinted vith the language.
Besides these ciualifications, our brother
lias stronï faith thit it lias "JIlcased God te
reveaihis Son in him, that he night preach
him amîong theheathen."

It may interest our reaîders to know somex
thing of lis early life. He was.born fa
15vanîsea, in 1831, of parents wiho were re

rkable for their Christian zeal and piety.
Mr. Johin's mîxother died of cholera in

1834. Wheii about cight years of age; l1b
was reecived as a memîber cf Ebeieze
Chapel, Swaisea, and eveni thon he fre
quently took part in the public prayer
mîîeetings. Shortly after, this, lie cîntered
the employ of Mr. Williamîxs of Onillwyn,
who was a godly mian, and soon porceived
the proimiising character of thu lad. Me in-
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vited him to becoue ait iimimato of lis

hîoutse, aid treated hint with i.eat kintid
nîoss. lere, at the early age of fourtlen ,
lue began to preacli iii WIlh.

Fromt the lirst lie "ave evidence of pos-
sessiig uratorical gifts of tLe righest order.
The peoplo iere delighîted tu hxear himin,
and iinvitationis flowetd in from various

churcies iii.the ixeigliborhloodl. Amiiong

the crowded audieices iaiiy were heard to
say, "l Wlhat inannuor of chxild istiis " aud
tho strongest iopes wore entortainxed thiat
a brilliant future awaited himt in the milnis-
try cf the Gospel. Muchl surprise was,

- therefore, occasioned wlen li siîddemîiy lcge. In 1849, nlds fater died cf dee snly
t Witlhdrew fromt all public efforts, justifying coînpiaint as lus nutiier. Tie bitter grief
- his conîduct by modest references to his whicli lie nusmiifesLed athe grave so

* outl, *and ènseoquont inxexperienxce. For kiiidled the compassion cf Mr. Jacob that
i aitimie lie exercised his gifts in moire private lie said lie sbenld nover kiow the lack cf

forins cf Christiai work. At lingtl,yiell- au eartliy fatlir Eo long as lio'lived. The
r ing to the solicitatmlis of his inxister, and relatiumsliîî thîs fornîed lias boeii nîiiî-
*the uieprîîdciiù couîisels oif ]lis friends, iii aiîîcd with touclîiîîg ardor oix botu sidos tu
lis sixteomtli yo ho In recoi18n49ecd hlis this day.
pui pit efforts in difhreîxt parts cf tîxo pix- Freomxlis own sttcie.t te a iorsoia

*cipaliby, anid iritx siiîîilaîr resuits. Erery- friend, 'vo leatrx tkat lie applied hiîiself
i whero lic weîît ib was scuil niaiifest tliat lit earixestly to study, ibili nîuch success, suid

G rillili Johni Cudti vas propanimîig ax iîiglity emtert-Iîixtcio eope cf -bocoîxiuîg a popu-
hai proche. Whilst iadulghig li this

prospect, cd. iet hit andc cast eut tîxu
eartxly amubitioîî, ant ii lit i3s la]ce iiispirei.
a desird te hopa ission f ry Jalo tIhatîxen;
Friexnds riponstrated anti argued iii vain-
about homo tchlinrs-tdxo Macedo ii éry

h swas big iteratyd by te Spii ln ltsa
sin art. At irst is withmouclits uied t-
wards rg . Pelps tho fct h
Ilispfict? hec, Go d i ndcat outth
irs eissionare tlmiionar to roIn t

utis h obut aftrea furli course cf
study at Bedford.lie b fthe Siislf in tho
hiands of Oie Directors of tlu Londonx
Missioixary Socioty, îIIo appointed bim to
Chmiisi x<jdccisioi wliich lias beî- firauglit
withlxblessiig to thousanîds. Bôfore leav-
inîg Englàd, iii 1855, lie narried Miss M.
J. Griffiths daugiter of Rev.'* David
riths, who labored for îimany years lin

Matdagasca. Mis. John was a vury Offec-
tive workor, dud did much good iii a quiet
w'ay.

lie first ontored uipon foreign service at
Shanghasi,vrb u m iichuseful iinformuationk
was gi ed. Bdsidu he ordiiary work of
thetatidiid ciuperated ii pioiiinecr efforts
ly accomjuanîyinug Rev. Dé-. Edkins iii 1857
tu Soocloiv. Ti 1858 lie establisied sta-
Lionîs at SungKimag, andutier places. In
1uîly, 1861, ii comîpanuy with Rer. R.
Wilsonî, B.A., ie irod Lu Haiikiow and
hait <hifinmidaiin cf a penîainonstation.•
in thaI\\.-tiy, wliihich is tle prinicipal place
for coxumnerce:ini Ceitral China, aid tliin
containîed äÙubOt 800,000 people, whilst tle

UII'.B'1Ti'f JO1N. eitiy Îiad about 400,000 mtro.
vith charadteristic proinptiness Mr. Jolin

witiess for Hiinseif, anid prm'edictiois.wore preaclhed tiO first day f his enti'y into
iot Wuimtiig of a famlle and carcer of usefulý Hinkow.fIt has alhays bemn so witl Our
n'esk :is great as tliatL- of Ile verated lirotier-ýi'Ùrk tirst, persoial matters after-
Chdstnias Evans, the A postle of Wales. wvard.. AIîd only this etlîtisiasmt anid

ltraxs represented that a course of: stutiy capability forarduous toil could have inade
woil<be of great benlit, and hWis fatller thmo hîistorf",df ti.is Mission such a long
asked the Rev. E. Jacob, whoi was htîeii series cf 'B"CCesses. No oe cali road
mxinistei- of Ebenezer Clia'el, Swanîsèi, if thIox\ugl hid iixu lal reportsand letterh with-

ie would teacli Grilith a little." Th out seeingtîiat unt derneatl ail the facts
kinxd-hearted pastor had giveni ielp to ther narrated thexo runs an indmitable spirit
youniîg meton who woro prel)iaing for the of porso noi'xx e aLnsud of hamrd effort.
iiiistry, se, in Novemuber, 1848, lie weint Betweei April and Septemer, 1868, io
to roside vitlh Mr. Jacob and ro.iniemid travelled over 3,008 muiles, visited Chengtu,
iuitil1850, when ho e Brecon CUl- capital of Sichuanand Hin-clung,, in
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